
 

 

Isle of Man Health Commission 
 
Summary of the Commission’s activities during the six months to June 30th 2020 
 
Two lay members of the Mental Health Commission conducted an unannounced night visit to 
Manannan Court on Sunday 12th January 2020 and visited the Harbour Ward. They noted that the 
environment was calm with good levels of staffing and a low level of disturbance. There were 
however concerns about ongoing issues related to shift patterns, staff learning and the number of 
registered nurses available on shifts, as well as high occupancy and constant bed-juggling. 
 
On Friday 13th March 2020 the MHC conducted an announced visit of both wards and felt that 
overall this was a positive visit, with improved staff morale and mainly positive comments from 
patients. It was noted that changes to the Management structure were yet to be bedded in. Clinical 
staff at all levels were feeling more involved in discussions about care and management, indicating 
definite steps towards an improved team culture on the ward. The MHC suggested setting up 
specific training days on certain topics which would could further enhance communication. There 
were ongoing Issues about the patient’s property room. Although the Action Plan produced by 
Management suggested issues relating to Capacity assessment and its recording (Best Interest 
meetings etc.) are resolved, the Commission felt there was work to be done both on training and 
improved record keeping in these areas. 
 
Ongoing Commission activities include ensuring prescribed medicines are appropriately reviewed 
by a Second Opinion Appointed Doctor (SOAD). The Commission is also responsible for receiving 
and investigating complaints and monitoring Mental Health Section 3 Tribunal Reviews. 
 
Additional activities included: 
 
- Meetings with senior health executives 
- Monitoring MHS Statistical reports 
- Meeting with members of Mental Health Tribunal Team 
- Participating in the Island’s review of the Optional Protocol to the UN Convention Against Torture 
(OPCAT) as required. 
- Monitoring Manannan Court’s response and protocols in place during the ongoing Covid-19 
pandemic. 
  
 


